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THE ETIOLOGY OF PORAL CLOSURE
III. THE PATHOLOGIC EFFECT OF EXCESSIVE SOAPING ON THE PORES OF
THE SKIN
J. P. O'BRIEN, M.D.
Pathologist, The Prince Henry Hospital, Sydney, Australia
There is much dispute as to the role of soaping in miliaria rubra. Some authori-
ties incriminate soaps and would ban them entirely from tropical hygiene whereas
others advise that they can hardly be used too often. Others again put trust in
medicated soaps.
Soaps have been given a vast amount of general study, particularly as regards
their effects on the skin in temperate climates (41). Certain "irritations" (42)
which they sometimes cause are of interest here. In general two types of soap
irritation can be distinguished, namely the allergic and the non-allergic. The
concern here is with a form of irritation, probably non-allergic, which may arise
when normal persons consistently overuse soap. It appears that excessive usage
is likely to cause miliaria or at least the parakeratotic plugs which are so charac-
teristic of that disease (2, 9).
DETAILS OF A TYPICAL EXPERIMENT
Sergeant D. had not suffered from miliaria or any other skin disease dur-
ing the four months following his arrival in the tropics. His skin, including
its sweat production, appeared normal to critical examination.
He volunteered to use a well-known toilet soap on one side of his chest
for a period of two minutes, five times a day. The soaping \vas carried out
with ordinary vigor employing the palm of the hand in the usual way. Each
treatment was completed by a final watery rinse and then a bland toilet
powder was applied as is the custom in the tropics.
On the fourth day, the treated area commenced to show red macules and
papules like those of early miliaria. On stopping the treatment for three
days, the lesions disappeared to naked-eye examination. Then, after a fur-
ther four soapings, the rash reappeared.
After another ten soapings, full-thickness biopsies were taken from both
the treated area and an untreated area on the other side of the chest. About
150 sections were cut from each.
Whereas all the s\veat pores examined from the untreated side of Sergeant D.
are normal, many of those on the test side sho\v pathologic changes of varying
intensity. A very early parakeratotic lesion of a pore is given in Plate 33. Other
pores in the biopsy contain larger plugs such as that seen in Plate 34.
Sergeant D. had also commenced to demonstrate pouting of the pilosebaceous
follicles on the test patch and this has its counterpart in the early follicular
keratosis seen in his sections (Plate 35).
The same type of experiment, carried out on three more normal subjects gave
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the same clinical response. In two instances all the pores on the test area became
implicated and the patch showed anhidrosis just as it does after natural miliaria.
PLATE 33. Very early poral parakeratosis following over-use of soap. (Haeniatoxylin
and Biebrich Scarlet. X 400.)
PLATE 34. More severe poral parakeratosis due to over-use of soap. A very short length
of the sweat duct is indicated by an arrow. (H. and B. S. X 400.)
Poral plugging (but not vesiculation) was again present in the biopsies, Plates
36 and 37 being from two of the subjects.
It therefore seems that, in the tropics, too much soaping causes anhidrosis
and poral plugging. Whether the concurrent use of toilet powder aggravates or
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PLATE 35. Early follicular parakeratosis produced by excessive soaping. (H. and B. S.
X 400.)
PLATES 36 to 40. Various examples of poral parakeratotic plugs produced by excessive
soaping. In Plates 39 and 40 there is an associated dilatation of the deeper duct. (H. and
B. S. X 400.)
reduces the responses has not been determined. Three suggestions will be now
considered in explanation of the ill-effect of soap, namely lipoid depletion, bac-
terial infection and direct irritation of the skin.
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ETIOLOGY OF PORAL CLOSURE 137
(i) Lipoid Depletion: Although not fully proved, most authorities accept that
too much soaping deprives the skin of lipoid. Moreover, if sufficiently severe,
lipoid deficiency of the stratum corneum is probably capable of producing poral
PLATE 37
PLATE 38
closure (2). To test the hypothesis that the evil side-effects of soap may be
wrought, at least partly, through lipoid depletion, the following experiment was
carried out
Private H., who gave a normal history and possessed a normal skin,
soaped both sides of his abdomen for two minutes, five times a day. After
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PLATE 39
PLATE 40
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each soaping he applied a bland toilet powder to the test side and then in-
uncted lanolin into the control side.
PLATE 41. A very large poral plug due to excessive soaping. A portion of the sweat duct
is seen just beneath it. (H. and B. S. >< 270.)
PLATE 42. A high magnification of portion of a plug produced by excessive soaping.
Numerous apparent cocci, some in large dark clumps, are present. (H. and B. S. >< 900.)
After 24 hours a miliarial rash was evident on the test side but the con-
trol side remained normal clinically. The treatments were continued and
biopsies were taken from each side on the twelfth day. At the time of ex-
cision, the test area had become relatively anhidrotic.
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Typical plugs from the test side of Private H. are illustrated in Plates 38 to
41. All pores examined in serial sections from the control side appear normal.
Although circumstances did not allow this experiment to be repeated, it seems
to indicate that lipoid deprivation plays a large part in bringing about the poral
effects of soap. Moreover, the protective action of lipiodal inunction is under-
lined. These matters, as well as the possible superiority of superfatted soap (43,
44) deserve more complete study.
(ii) Promotion of Bacterial Infection: Unlike many other bacteria, Staphylococ-
cus aureus shows considerable resistance to the antiseptic action of soap (45).
Therefore, whatever may be the other factors involved in soap irritation, more
attention should be directed into the part played by this organism.
The biopsy from another soap-treated subject (Private C.) is pertinent; some
of the poral plugs in his sections, as for example in Plate 42, contain large clumps
of apparent cocci.
The establishment of infection may in turn be dependent on maceration or
else on the lipoid-depleting effects of soap.
(iii) Direct Irritant Action: The fatty acids and alkali which arise by hydrolysis
are generally regarded as the principal direct irritants of soap (41). However,
nothing is yet known of the intimate nature of their action on the skin or of
whether they have any special tendency to affect the pores.
SUMMARY OF PART III
In a series of five experiments excessive soaping was found to produce poral
closure associated with parakeratotic plugging.
This effect was prevented in one experiment in which the skin was treated
with a lipoid (lanolin) after each soaping.
How these effects of soap are brought about is unknown; lipoid depletion,
staphylococcal infection and direct injury or irritation are worthy of considera-
tion.
No evidence has been obtained to indicate that the judicious use of soap is
harmful.
(The References will be given at the end of Part IV).
